
FORTUNATE SQUAW MAN

Hi Lifelong Graft on tlio Ration * of
Uncle 8am ,

NDIAN WIVES EQUAL TO HEIRESSES

Hint WVro li-

U'lillfM In Vrai-x | | I

Trouble In ICt'i'itliiu ( lie
Wfilf friini the Door.

What more could & man ask than to havu
the government provide a living for his
wlfo and nil IIH| children ? more
could a limn wish for than to bo fieo from
all taxes , frcu from the cures of ordinal y-

mortaU and to llvo us careless and imre ¬

strained a life as ever lived by the wander-

ing
¬

Indian tribes on our western plains ?

Yet such en earthly paradise Is enjoyed
by a class of white men In the west , re-

lates
¬

the I'hlladblphla Time ;) , and they ate
rapidly acquiring wealth under those favor-

able
¬

conditions. They nrg mostly a class
of men whoso restless spirit nnd Invo of-

advcnturo brought them In contact with the
Indians In the early 60s. Miny of those
Wen were hunters , supplying wagon trains
and United Plates troops > wild game
on their long Journeys to Utah and Cali-

fornia.
¬

. During thcue years the Indians fol-

lowed
¬

the buffalo , elk and deer over Hie
plains of Kansas and the valley of the

I I'latto lit Nebraska. Those early pioneers
II atul hunters often camped and lived with

the Indians and made their homes In the
Indian tepcci. To Insure their safetj
they were often taken In as members of n

tribe , which was soon followed by their
taking a wife , generally the daughter of an
Influential chief. If they wished to Join a

tribe , taking an Indian wlfo was proof of
their sincerity to the Indian. As the
marrlace ceremony consisted principally In
giving the prospective father-in-law a few
ponies and then conducting the bride to-

hln own tepee , within a few jcars the squaw
men , as they were called , became qulto-
numerous. .

Uy the ticaty of 1883 the Indians re-

linquished
¬

all the territory occupied by them
In Kansas and Nebraska , and were con-

fined to parts of Wyoming and the great
Bloux reservation In western South Dakota
In return for their concession they rccelvc-1
regular rations , which were Increased In-

187C , and certiln nnnullles , which were
Klvon them In clothes each year. Those
white men who had married Indian women
ii.id now become engaged In stock ralslnc.
When the Indians were restricted to their
reservations the squaw men followed their
Indian wives and children. They gave up
hunting and devoted their tlmo entirely to
the cattle business.-

ON
.

THE SIOUX RESERVATION.-

No

.

place In the United States Is so finely
adapted to stock raising as the Sioux reser ¬

vation. Although the agreement of 187G de-

prived
¬

the Indians of the Dlack Hills and
fertile valleys of the Hello Fourche. and the
agreement of 188 ! ) had further reduced their
grazing lands 0,000,000 acres , yet the Sioux
reservation to lay Is unsurparsfd for stock
purpo'ca. The fcrtl'c valleys of the Wounded
Knee , Porcupine. Medicine Hoot nnd Ilrar-
lnthoLodge

-

creeks arc tjicen with luxuriant
grasses even during the summer months ,

when the western plains .arc parched and
dry. This fact the stockmen of northern
Nebraska fully appreciated and until a few
years ago thousands of their cattle were
grazing on the reservation. Hut after
numerous disputes between Hu whites and
Indians and continued Ill-feeling caused by
petty thieving on the part of both cattle-
men

¬

and Indians the Indian agent at Pine
Illdgo Issued an order requiring all white
men to remove their stock from the reservat-
ion.

¬

. Hut there were a few. whites exempt
from this order. These were the squaw-
men who had married Indian women and
had nettled on the reservation. They had
acquired none of the rights of an Indian by
their marriage , but were allowed to remain
with their families. These are the men who
fear not taxes and whose families nro wards
of the government. Hy treaties nnd agree-
ments

¬

with the Indians every Sioux , whether
full , half or quarter-blood , who remains on
the reservation draws rations from the gov-
ernment

¬

, receives annuities under the treaty
of ISliS and will practically be taken care of
and fed until they bccomo sclf-stippoitlng.
which will not come to pass for several
generations.

The white man who marries an Indian may
remain on the reservation with all the
rights of Ms wife , and has the rights of a-

fullblooded Sioux as far as the stock and
free range question Is concerned , but , of
course , draws no rations. An Indian Is not
n citizen and has no rights worth mention-
ing

¬

, jet he has one that la the envy of all
western cattlemen that of possessing free ,

unlimited range for his cattle In the llnest
uplands and most luxuriant valleys In the
west.

HOMES OP SQUAW MEN.
The White river , In the southwestern part

of South Dakota , Is the northern boundarj-
of this great Sioux reservation , nnd on Its
banks are the homes of most of the squaw
men. Hero the vegetation Is the thickest
nnd most nutritious , and over the hills graze
thousands of well-fed , sleek , contented cat-
tle

¬

, the property of the squaw men. They
have made their homes here , miles froirt civ-
lllzatlon.

-
._ Ho can enter no land of his own

on the When ho wishes to
make a homo ho merely seeks a favorable
location near water and there builds his
IIOUBO nnd corrals. Hy permit of the Indianagent at I'lno Kldgo ho may fence In 80-
or 100 acres near his house for his cows nnd
his horses. In most cases the house Is theregulation log , chinked with mud , and sod
roaf. Seme have board floor and others
with no floor but the natural earth. Yet
thcro are several squaw men who have neat
frame cottages and several log buildings for
farm and stock purposes , although lately
there has beer no attempt at farming what ¬

ever. Stock raising Is the quickest and
surest road to wealth. Farming has been
tried , but Is not n success. Crops are too
uncertain , llio few acres planted In corn
this spring will yield nothing but fodder.

Why shouldn't a man acquire riches under
such favorable circumstances ? Every two
weeks hU wlfo and all her children , mothe-
rinlaw

-
, father-in-law , and all his wife's other

relatives draw from the government an aver-
age

-
of ono and one-half pounds of beet on

the block per day. Every month thcro Is
the Issue of ono pound of flour per day to
every man , woman and child , or the equiva ¬

lent of ono pound of flour In beans , sugar ,
coffee and salt. Then there Is the lasuo of
clothing by treaty of 1868 , which does not
expire until 1S09-

.In
.

1900 the government will have to buy

The Method of a Great Treat ¬

ment.

WHICH CUItKIl HIM APTRIl-
TMIXO ULSU > .

Painful distant * nro bail enough , but when a
man U vlowly uniting uwuy with nertouii weak-
ness

¬

the iiirtuul foreboding ! are ten tlnicn worm
than the moat severe pain. There In no let up-
to tlio mental nilTerlnt ; day or nliiht. Bleep U-

nlmosl Impotstble. nnu untirr tucli n strain men
me scarcely resiwndble (or nhut they do. For
yearn the writer ixilkd utul to cU on the
troubled ten of texual weakness , until U van s
question whether he hail not better take a dene-
uf poison mid thus end nil his troubles. Dul
providential Inspiration came to his aid In t.'iu-
slmpe of a combination of medicines Ihut not
only completely i entered his Kcneiul health , but
enlarged ills wcuk , emaciated parts to natuml
tire and and he now declares that any
nun who will take ( he trouble to semi bin nuino-
nnd iiddu'ii limy the method of this won-
il

-
rul treatment free. Now , when 1 say ( rue , I

mean absolutely without cost , because I want
ctcry weakened man to set the benefit of my-
experience. .

1 am not a philanthropist , nor do I pose as-
n enthusiast , but there are thousands of mci-

lUfferlnK the mental tortures of weakened man-
hood who uould be cured at once could the
net such a remedy as the one that cured me ,

Uo not try to study out how I afford to pay the
few pontage Mumps nvcrriury to mull the Infor-
mation

¬

, but send (or the remedy and learn that
tlieri- are u few Ililiurn on earth that , although
they cant nathlne to get , they uru worth a for-
tunu

-
la some men and mean a lifetime of hup-

ulness
-

to most of us. Write to Thomas Hluter ,

flax 10 , Kalamatoo , Mich. , und the Information
4 will b* mutlit1 '- a pli *al d envelop *.

the unsettled portions ofjho Sioux renrrva-
I'S'J

-
Is drawing 5 per tout Intcrcnt , and

tloit bought In IsS'j at CO cents per acre.
The $3,000,030 pa Id for the reded land In
when tlio Kovi-rntnent buyn the several mil-

lion
¬

acres In 1300 , as ngttcil , ot 00 cents
per acre , the Sioux Indian * will have ncnr-

i; fOii.ouO! ) drawing t.uucit nt the rule of-

S per rent per annum , which will he paid
to them In ctnh and ! i other wys b"nt-
ndab'.oJ to tlitlr advancement. Seventyfive-
tumuand t'ollms U distributed uimiiitlly-
ninons the Sioux .mil ? 7i.irt0) U ixptmlid A-
nnually In the building of scnool lirtiK s , tliin-
Inotiry bolw ; the Interest on the nrlRJiial-
f3,00i ,0i)0) paid for the ceded landn In 1W.
The sjuaw-r.an's( family cow en In on all of-

thcra l-ccc'ta as full-blooded Indians The
ichool hnutc * ale erected on all parti of-

llio reservation thirty pupils can
be found to attend , Ooveinmeiit appropria-
tions

¬

ulon rover the whnlo expense. of the
Inilltm clioils In the east. In fttct , the
squaw-murf has ( urnlslud him
while his Atpck If crowing and t'lulttplyltig-
im the surrounding hills. The fnmlllts are
large. It In no uncommon sight to tc eight
or ten children under the age of 15 la one
family. Every child of the age of 2 weeks
or more Is registered In thu neatest Indian
farmer's bool : and Is entitled to full ra-
tions.

¬

.

With the fortnightly beef ! sue and
monthly Ustio of food there U no "keeping
the wolf from the door ," as experienced
by our early pioneers. Here thcro Is n sure
thing of enough to eat and wear, for the
half-breeds receive the same as full-blooded
Sioux ,

OTimn BENEFITS.
Yet the squaw-man's benefits do not end

with merely food and clothing. The agree-
ment

¬

of 18S9 provided fei the distribution of
25.000 cows among the Indians and half-
breeds , to give them a stall In the cattle
business. And ( here will alwaje be these
25,000 cows , as under no circumstances can
they be sold. They are branded "I. D. , "
this being the brand of the Indian depart ¬

ment. When these cown become too old to
hear they can bo taken to the nearest In-

dian
¬

farmer , who will exchange them for
young breeding cows , and the old ones re-
ceived

¬

arc used In the regular beef Isstieu
Although none of the "I. D. " cows can be
sold , yet their calves become the personal
property of the Indian and are branded "P.-
O.

.

. P. " and also with the Indian's private
brnnd. That the Indian may have a near
market for his "P O. P. " cattle the govern-
ment

¬

buys each summer from the Indians
giving the same price that Is paid for thr
cattle that are used In the beef Issues. This
summer the price Is 2.90 per 100. Iact-
jear It was 3.27 and next year It will
be 2.40 per 100 on the hoof. Precautions
are taken by the Inttrlor department to pre-
vent unscrupulous white men from cheating
the Indian out of everything he has. All
horses and cows Issued to them are branded
"I. I) . , " which the Indian from dls
posing of them , as there Is n penalty of'$10t-
or ono year In the penitentiary for an >

white man found cullty of buying "I. D. "
stock.

Yet another advantage Is In store for the
squaw-man. The government takes hi *
children nnd educates them at the Indian
schools In Philadelphia , Carlisle , Lawrence
Kan. , and Genoa. NVb. Hero thev not n---
receive n common school education , but tin
boys le.irn trades and the girls sewing
housekeeping , dressmaking nnd other prac-
ttcal nnd useful affairs of life. Of course
their rations on the reservation are stopped
but as the government pays nil the expense
of travel and all cost of the three or five
years' schooling the squaw-man cannot helf
but realize that the United States Is a nrcat
and beneficial Institution.-

In
.

July all squaw-men , and , In fact , all
Indians on the reservation go to the agenc-
at

>

I'lno Rldste to bo enumerated. To each Ir
Issued n ticket similar to the ordinary meal
ticket , which Is punched each time ratlonr
are Issued. Should a young member np
pear In the family after this annual enume-
ration It In taken to the nrarcst Indian
farmer and registered. Before U has a tooth
the babe Is drawing rations as regularly at
its toothless grandmother and In the same
amounts.

A MATIIIMO.MAI * 1IUSTM3K-

.TU'l'lVO

.

III 'ruelltV Yl'ltFH till-
race r u IlixiHlfr.

The matrimonial career ot Abraham Ilhlmcs-
ot Pulton county , Indiana , Is believed , In tin
point of number of wives , to be without a
parallel In the United States. Ilhlmcs Is 75

years of age. The story of Ilhlmca' remark-
able experiences with wives , relates the Cin ¬

cinnati Tribune , covers a perlcd of twcnt :
years , during which time he has divorcee
eleven wives , and has just taken to hlmsell-
wlfo No. 12. Ilhlmcs started In llfo poor ,

but by frugal Industry succeeded In ac-
cumulating a comfortable fortune , which ,

after 187C , rnpldly dwindled as the reault of
litigation In divorce courts. Ithlmcs maj
now bi said to bo rich only In experience.

Miss Emcllnc Gaudy of Minneapolis was
the Indiana man's llrst wife. When Hhlmcs
was 55 years old he decided to marry , and ad-
.vcrtlscd

.
In a Chicago publication. Miss

Gaudy answered the want notice , and but
seven days elapsed after the exchange of let-
ters until their betrothal , their marriage
speedily following. Hhlmes lived with bit
first wlfo two years , when Mrs. Rhlmes , on
the ground of cruel treatment , obtained a ill
vorte.-

Ho
.

remained ulnglo for two months , when
he clio.se for his second companion Mlas
Martha Hcbblns , an Indiana girl. Their mar-
ried llfo was QUO of discard , and six months
after the second marriage Mrs. Rhlmcs'
temper formed the basis of a complaint for
divorce , which was granted. Rhlmcs Immo-
dlatcly set about to capture his third wlf (>
and found a helpmate In Miss Samantha Hen-
gal of Detroit , Mich. Their wedded life was
remarkable for Its brevity , and In 1882 the
divorce court was again culled upon to
record the familiar story of domestic In-

felicity.
¬

. Ilhtmcs next found peace of mind
in an alliance with Miss Lavlna Straw of In-

dianapolis , and , contrary to past experience ,
lived happily for upward of a year , when 'he
hand of fate separated Rhlmcs from his girl
bride , and the much-married hoosier wat
again at liberty ,

Ithlmcs left Indiana and returned a year
later with Mrs. Anna Roland , whom he-
met In St. Louis and married. April 5 ,

1S8C , Rhlmcs was again divorced , and ho
enjoyed tlnglo blessedness until July 14 of
the succeeding year , when ho again entered
the ranks of the married. Ills sixth wife
was a woman advanced In years. Mrs.
Sarah Overly , whoso Incompatible temper
sulllccd to drive Rblmcs to seek redress In
the courts , and the woman who took him to-
bo her third husband , made way for Mies
Rachael Magnum of Cleveland , O. , their
marrlago taking place In 1888. Rhtmcs di-

vorced
¬

her September 8 , 18S9 , and two
months later repented , and their recon-
ciliation

¬

having been effected , Mrs. Rhliuctt-
No. . 7 , nee Miss Magnum , became his
eighth wlfo. Hut an estrangement soon
resulted , and the inevitable legal separa-
tion

¬

became a matter of court record.
When Ithlmcs agreed to disagree with his
ninth wife the Indiana courts refused to
longer Issue bills of divorce , and Rhlmcs
went to Dakota , where he acquired a resi-
dence

¬

, secured n decree , and returned to-

Hcrrlen county , Michigan , where ho was
married 'to Miss Stella Hloomhagen , aged
24. Rhlmes lived loug enough In Michigan
to divorce his tenth wife , and , returning
to the scenes of his former marital con-
quests

¬

, was man led to Mrs. Mary Walsh ,
with whom ho lived longer than any ot
his previous wives. Hut the mania for dl-
vorco

-
still controlled him , and In March ,

1895 , wlfo No. U cast off the name of
Rhlmcs.

The Ilooslcr patriarch was married to
wife No. 12 last week. During the twenty
years that Rhlmes has been a familiar
tlguro In divorce courtti he has paid In
alimony 30000.

Attempt to It urn n HOIINC I ) MVII.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 3. ( Special. )

An attempt was made early this morning
to burn the residence of Mrs , Oswald Baler.-
Holeu

.
wer bored through the back door

and pieces of cloth saturated with kerosene
Inserted and Ignited. The Ore was dis-
covered

¬

and the alarm given Just In time
to save the house.

They are so llttU yuu nnrdly know jou
are taking them. They cause no triplng ,

yet they act quickly and most thoroughly.
Such are the famous little pills known at-
DeWltt's Little Early Risers. Email In
size , great In results-

.Milth

.

Cavalry TriiiiHtVrN.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following transfers In the Ninth
cavalry have been made : Captain LouU II-

.Bucker
.

, from troop C to troop M ; Captain
Jerald A. Oluutcad , from troop M to troop 0 ,

rOIAIIA! LIVE STOCK MARKET

Election lay) Business at the Yards is

Very Indifferent.

LIGHT RECEIPTS OF CATTLE THE FEATURE

All OfTorliiKN ( in nlSIMI( 11 m-r PrlffN-
IInil TriKlInu ; IM I'.ttrly I'liiluil

lion * mill
Mi M illIllttlior. .

SOUTH OMAHA , Nov. 3. Uccolpts for
tlio days Indicated ucrc :

Cattle. HOBS. Sheep. Horses.
November 3 M2 1.K12 73-
3NovomliiT 8 2,328 l.fkB 3.G22 S-
IOctober 31 l.rytl 3,010 211
October 30 1.7Q7 1.P2II 2.M3
October 29 2.GGI 3.7GO S37

October 2S 4,8 3,914 3,00-
3Ootober 2T 3.330 7.4W 1,161
October 2G 4'7S7 1,393 5,033 3
October 21 1.13S 4.2U 447
October 23 2o01 3.C93 2,937

The olllclnl number of cars of stock
brought In today by each rend wns :

Cuttle. HOKS. Sheep.-
O.

.

. & St. U lly 1-

Mo P. lly 4-

U. . P. system 11 5 3
11. & M. li. ;

"
2

C. . , II. & Q. Uy ; -. 2-

C. . , It. I. & P. lly wcs ! . . . . 1 3
( ! . , St. I' . . M. si6. Uy. . . 4 1-

V. . , K. & M. V. U H S-

Totnl receipts 21 27 C

The disposition of the day's receipts was
no follow s , ench buyer purchasing the num.
lior of hcnd Indicated :

- - Cnttle , HoKfl. Sheep.
The G. II. Ilnmmotnl Co. . 10 4S9 . . . . .
Swift nnd Company "1 701-
T'IC Cuilnhy PnckinK Co. . 153 247
11. Decker nnd Dewin 73-
9Ctidnhv. . from K. C 101 , .
Other buyers fit
Leftover 200 20-

0Totnl coi {J037
"

739
CATTM : Thp cnttle mnrkct wns llfiht nt

nil mnrkr-ts today , ns expected , nnd the
record of receipts rend like n Saturday's
rt-Porl All told there %rero 512 hcnd of-
entile here , of which number 101 were con-
signed

¬

direct to a pucker , lenvlng only 400-
on sale , nnd of these qmtn a Rood many
were d sposcd of nt private tcrniH , the salesnot bclnir reported.i-

u.
.

? } ' cattl ° were offered sold readily nt-
ft little stroiiKer prices , nnil everything was
sold nnd welKhed up enrly. Hveryone wns-
anxIoiiH to net nway nnd the yards weresoon deserted. Ue-presrntntlve sales :

NATIVE-
S.niip

.

STCIIIS.-
N.

.

.
° ' ..I'M!: ° AV. I'r. No. Av. Pr.-

i.

.

cows-
. . . . 9,0 2 20

WISTIIINS.C-
OLOIIADO.

.

.
D. Itcacan.

?" " Av. 1r. No. Av. Pr." ' . } < M 2 0 2 cons. ICCO J2 CS

' fcc lcr. 3 15-

O. . Longford.-
i

.

i *ovf. BO 12' C holfet . 4M 2 CO. 915 2 00 1 heifer. Cfl 3 00' . ICOO 2 15 B feeder * . . . . f G2 3 S-
O"co ". MI 230 12 (cciltra. . . . MS 3 K-

c? ': ::: : :: '9
°
io322j? lcnlr. K0 5S3

II0.8The receipts of hops were nt o light.
market peon came to nn i-nd (or thewant of FomvthltiK to rill. The prices paid

wore n Ittlc MroiiKer. the market craningn hlmilr higher on all ernde * . IIp.iiv lmu enl.i

CHICAGO MVU .STUCK-

.ut

.

HiliiiiKli Cnttlf III SlKlit to Millie
n .Market.

CHICAGO , ffov. 3. There were not enough cat-
tle

¬

here today to make n market nnd prices
mostly nominal nt ) ntvnlny'n luhnnce of lOc-

.I'rle
.

were on a basis of from J3.SO to J3.00 for
ordinary to choice nntlxc lieef stecrx , with pcat-
terlni

-
; enles to dremcd beef concerns nt from

1325 to 1375 , while fnncy beeves were rtrone-
nt from J5.15 to J523. Btoclci-rH nnd feeders weie-
Hnlnblo nt from J2.60 to J370. Cows nnd heifers
were 111 dcmnnd at from Jl.DO to 13 SO for poor to
prime , bulls minted nt from JI.75 to 13.25 nnd
mixes nl from 13.00 to 1000. Ti-xns ulcer * were
mostly nominal nt from < 2.cr to } 3.25 nnd west-
ern

¬

rnnge cnttle were etendy nt from I3.W ) to
14 00 for Pteers nnd at from t2.25 to J3.30 for
IOWH and helfcm.

Choice light nnd medium weight hoes were In
Rood dcmnnd nnd prices were Ktroncer to n nickel
hlKlicr. Common to prime droves sold nt from
3.10 to )] , C5 , choice medium nnd llRht weights
BellliiK nt the pnme prices. Heavy packing lots
rold nt from 3.20 td 3.25 nnd hoc eaten largely
lit from 1340 to S3C5-

.1'ilccJ
.

for Bhcep were stronger nnd largely lOc
hlKhcr for Kood Hocks. Sales were made nil the
way from J1.25 to I1C.O for Inferior to J3.10 for
choice western sheep , while prime natlvn heavy
expert pheep were pcnrcc nt from J3 20 to 13.40-
.UnmlH

.
were wanted nt from $3(0 to 14.00 for

poor to prime stock , with tnles largely at from
1350 to I4.W-

.Ittcelpts
.

: Cnttle , EDO hcnd ; IIOKS , 2,000 head ;
sheep , 0,000 head.-

SI.

.

. I.imlx I.lvc Stuck.-
ST.

.
. 101IS. Nov. 3. CATTM-Ileelpts. 1.C3-

0hcnd ; market steady to BtronK within u nar-
row

¬

rnnco-
1IUS! Itecclpts , l.:0] head : mnrkct strong to 5c-

hlKher tlinn jenlenln-
y.aunir

.

Itecclpts. 200 head ; market strong.-

U.MAIIA

.

( ; .> IAHKIT.-

Co

.

nil Ml on of Trade ami (tiinlatloni-
on Stiiil| < ami I'"aiiey I'roiluue.-

nfiOSGcod
.

stock , IC-
c.IIUTTini

.

Common to fnlr , Cfl7c ; choice to
fancy , country. Hil2c ; separator creamery , 150-
ICc ; gathered cieam , ii13c.

GAMi-l'rulrl : chickens , per doz. . J375iTI.00 ;

(luall , 17502.CO ; teal ducks , 1.20 , red heads nnd
mallards , |275j3.00-

.CHiCKt
.

: Ucmcttic brick , 9c ; Kdain per doz. .
J9.25 ; club house. 1lb. Jurs. per doz. . (3 15 ; Ilm-
Lercer

-
, funcy , per lb. . Be : lloriuefort. '. .tlb-

.Jirs
.

, per doz. . J3.CO , Young Americas , lOVic ;
IwliiK , fancy. 9jc.

VIA: | < Chotcn fat. fO to 120 lb . , nre quoted nt-
7t 7V4c ; largo nnd conr > c , 4HS-

c.lltiSSKD
.

: I'OUI.TUY Spring chickens. 7o ;
old hens , G',4S"c ; turkeys , lOc ; geese , lOc ;
ducks , inc-

.I.IVK
.

I'OULTnY-Hens. 6 ic : cocks. 3c ; (prlfig
chickens, fi'tc : spring ducks. 7fiFc ; turkeys. B-

e.riaiON8
.

LUe, 756Wc) ; diad plseons not
wanted.

HAY Upland , J5 ; midland. H.H ) ; lowland ,
J4 ; rye trnw. J4j color makes the price on
hay ; Unlit bales sell the best ; only tp grade *
bring tup prlcen.-

11HOOM
.

COnN-Extromcly slow rale ; new
cron , dellrcd ml track In country ; choice green
f lf-worklntr cnrpet. per In , , ztic : choice green ,

running to hurl ? c : corrnnn. Hie.
vnonTAiius.S-

WnET
: .

l'OTATOiS-On orders , per bbl. , I1.C5
0175.

TOMATOircr H-bu. basket , f.OfCO-
c.ONIONK

.
Oooil rtock , per bu. , SOOMc.

LIMA lIHANS-rer lb. . 4c-
.)1HANK

.
lii.nd i.lcked rinvy , pe' Im . S1.40fH r.-

O.CAIinAfin
.

Homo grown , per hundred , 758I90-
C.CHI.nRY

.

1'er ricr. . 25o ; fnncy. large , 45WaI-
'OTATOKS Good utock , per bu. , 25e.

FHIJIT8.-
GIIAI'KR

.

New- York 12'io : large lots , 12-
c.CAMI'OIINIA

.

I'UACIins-N'one.
I'l.I'MR No shipping mock-
.CAMTOUNIA

.
nUAPiH Tokays nnd other

fnncy varieties. 11.0-
0.CItANIIiuniiRCnpn

.
Cod , per bbl. . J5 OOIJ6 to-

AT'l'I.IIR Cooking , per bbl , 1.75 : entlng. J1.S5-
72fOi< Jonathans , fancy , 2.25 ; fancy New York ,

CA'l.irOIlNIA I'KAIIS I'er box , } 2 ; New
York , per bbl. , J3.M04-

.QUINCUD
.

I'er bbl. , II-

.TltOl'ICAI
.

, rilUITS.-
OHANOUSMcxIcan.

.
. } i.

LEMONS Memlnas , J500J5.DO ; California
lemons , 14.0004 2-

5.IIA'AIAS
.

Tholce. largo slock , per bunch ,
i.Uint2S ; medium-sired bunches , 11.109200.-

KHKKH
.

MUAT-
S.nnBrGood

.

nnthc steers , 400 to COO lb . , 6140
To ; Hcttcin ttren , iysijc ; goixl cons and heif-
ers

¬

, 63Mic ; medium cuws and heifers. < Hc ; good
iLrtiiuniteri cnws und helferv , S u ; good
forcuuartcrs native ttecra. lo ; KO< hind-
nuiirtem

-
cows nnd heifers , C'ic' ; good hindquar-

ters
¬

nnllve steers , k c; cow rounds. Co , cow
plntrs , 3c ; Ixinelen phurks. 4a : COMcniicks , 3oi-
eteeni chucks. J'io ; beef tenderloins , ISo ; beef
rolls , boneless , lie ; sirloin bulls , tionul * * * , the ;
loin backs , boneless. PC ; loin backs , 7c ; cow
rlhs , No , 3. Cc ; cow loins , No. 3 , 80 ; bref
trimmings , JVJo ; rump butts , to ; shoulder clods ,

Co.roiUC Dnsted hogs , Cc ; pork loins , Tc ; pork
tendei loins , lie ; spare ribs , DC ; ham sausage ,

butts , tlicj i ork shoulders, rough , 4ic! ; york

, tktnned. M .pork Irlmmlngn ,
leaf , not r n dfn. Sic .

MI'TTON I'tessetl Inmb , 7c ; drec'p'l mutton ,
Cc ; racks , mutton , PC , 1cx. mutton , H4c , raddtro ,

mtittnn , S'4c ; Jc ; thcep plucks , C | sheep
tongues , per doi , jtc-

Misftt.t. . xrofs.l-
IONHYrnncy

.

white , per lb. , KftlSc ; choice ,
13c ; Cnllfnrnln , mnlwr color , lOe-

iL'lDKtt t'larmeil Jiilcfah r Imlf bbl. , J2.73 ; ptr
Hit . H ROffl W

.MAl't.n SYIlt'I'-FMJhl cans , rnch. 12.75 ;

cni. rnns per d.u , ffx tmlf-nn' cnn * . 14. :} ;

1"nrl rnnn 1.1 "n, i ifriOS Imported fnfcCK'S crown , JO-lh. boxes ,

He. chntce , 10-lh lw .rJ cruyMi , DtTlO-
c.Nt'Tfl

.

Almnndu , Cffllrnnla , per Ib. , medium
, leo , Tarrnguni almonds , per in , large ,

iS'ic ; tlrnzlls , net IU. Jc ; nngllrh walnuts , per
lb , fnncy soft shell * 12ifi me Hum size , loc ; 11-

1ntrlf.
-

. per lb , lOc ; itcntff , r-t'H'hcd medium. Sc ;
Inrgo , lOc ; peanuts , raw. CUfl'o ! rented , 7'4o ;
chestnuts , loc-

.IIIDKfl
.

AKI ) TAMJW-
.Hinns

.
No. 1 green hides. Cc , No. 2 green

hide ? , 4c ; No , 1 green nlled hldcK. Cc , No. 2
green salted hldoi , Sc , No. 1 Venl cnlf. 8 to 12-

Ibf. . , Cc ; No. 2 M'al cnlf. S to 15 I In. . 4c ; No. 1

dry Hint hides , Sftik ; ; No. 2 dry flint hide * .

TO c , NO , 1 dry snltcd hides. $ ! c : part cured
hliles. He per lb less than fully cured.-

HIIKKP
.

I'lII-TS-Orern paltcit. ench. 250Wc :
green failed shenrlng ( short wooleil enrly
skins ) , each , 15c , dry shearings ( sMort wooled-
pnrly skins ) , No. 1 , each , 5c : dry ohenrlngs
( short wooled early rklns ) . No. 1 , ench , fc ; dry
Hint. Knnrns nnd Nehrnskn butcher wool velli.
per Hi. actual weight , 4KiC ; dry flint Kansas
nml Nehrankn murrain wool pelts , per lb. , nctunl
Weight , 3fllc ; dry Hint Colorado butcher wool
pelts , per lb . nctunl weight , 4Ke ; dry Hint
Colorado murrain wool pelts , per lb. , nctunl
Weight , 3 f4c ; feet cut off , OS It Is Ufelesi to pay
freight on them-

.TALLOW
.

AND ftltKASR Tnllow , No. 1 , 3o :

tallow. No. 2, 2 '.tc ; grenFP , white A , 3c ; grease ,

white It. 2c ; grcn ( . jellow , 2c ; grenfe. dark.-
l"ic

.

: olil butter , 2i2Uc ; bcssnax , prime , 15if-
S2e. . rough tnllow. Ic.

Llvorpnol-
LivnnrooL. . NO.- . 3.VHKAT ? iit turn : i -

mand poor ; No , 2 red , spring. ( l4d. No. 1 ,
California , 7s 3d. I'uttires closed flrm ; December ,
Gs Sd ; January. Cs silil ; rcbruiry , March nnd-
April. . 61 SI ,

COHN Spot , flrm ; American mixed , new. 3s-
Jil. . Future * closed llrm. No. 3, 3 3d ; Hecember.-
3s

.
3'40 , January , 3n 21 id ; 1'ebrunry nnd March ,

3s i id-
.I'LOl'll

.

Dull ; dcmnnd poor ; St. Louis fnncy ,

winter , Os-

.I'HAS
.

Cnnadlnn , 4s 100-

.I'HOVIHIONS
.

llacon. ccsy ; demand poor : Cum-
berland

¬

cut , 2S to 30 HID , , 231 ; short rllii , 20 til 24-

His" , , :: M ; long clear , light , 35 to 3S UP' . , 30-

Cd ; short clear h.iuks , llRht , H Ibs. , 2S.i Gd ; short
vicar middles , heavy, 45 to CO UK. , 21s ; clear bel-
li

¬

en , It to 16 Ibs30s. . llnms , short cut , 14 to 1C-

Ibs. . , 4s 6-

1.PiMiiiNylvaiilniiH

.

Think They Have ( lie
Only Cooil OIUM-

.A
.

letter from the old fnrm contnlna thlH
Information : "Htickwlicnt Is a Brent crop
this season , splendid yield , InrRo grains ,

well filled , but the price will be down to
40 cents a bushel. " The city-bred man or
woman cannot appreciate , says the 1'ltts-
bnrB

-
News , the fouling ot satisfaction this

plcco of Information causes to well up In
the breasts of the buckwhen.tcrx , who have
hccn transplanted from a side hill farm
to the busy centers of population. They
will wonder how the condition of the buck-
wheat

¬

crop can Interest any one In town-
.Uut

.

It does , nevertheless. The transplanted
citizen may not cat n. Kcnutno buckwheat
caKe ? during the next twelve months or ex-
pect

¬

to Inhale the delicious aroma from a-

Hmokltifr buckwheat Brlddlo durliiR the rest
of his natural life, but he Rets a great
measure of fmtlsfuctlon out of the knowlt-
'dKo

-
that tlioso at home , who know what

buckwheat cakta are , and can appreciate
them In their true" worth , will have full
and plenty for homo consumption , whether
frco silver ] tUniKP4 the nation Into repu-
diation

¬

or not. There Is joy In thinking
of the old days at homo when the steamlnK
pile of IIK! brown ibuokwhcats stared him
in the face from , the Kitchen table , itnd a
smile Involuntarily spreads over his fea-
tures

¬

as ho remember how fast thi-y dis-
appeared

¬

when all the hungry boys nnd
girls got down to business on the four
sides of the family , board.

While the advantages enjoyed by city
folk not met with In ' the dally course of-
llfo on a side hill farm nro 'almost as
numerous au thu sands on the seashore ,

there Is one advantage that can be notched
up on thu hayseed plde that all thu others
oannot overbalance when Judged from the
standpoint of healthy youth blessed with
country appetites. And this Is the buck-
wheat

¬

cakes mother jfmcle In the old home
on the farm. Who ever met with a simon-
pure buckwheat cake In u city of this
great land ? Whai man or woman who llrst
struck up an acquaintance with a blK
round cake In a country household would
ever recognize whati purports to be a coun-
terpart

¬

as served In jtho rashlonabla eat-
ing

¬

places of the cities? No ; It Is Impossi-
ble

¬

for the two to exist In the different
spheres , nnd as long1 an time continues each
will be separate and distinct from the other.

The country buckwheat cake Is made ac ¬

cording to the rules and regulations of the
buckwheat community. There , and there
only , cnn It thrive and nourish. The minute
It Is taken away from Its legitimate sur-
roundings

¬

the charms of Its presence , the
beauties erf Its appearance and the satis-
faction

¬

produced by US disappearance leave
as If by magic. Mother may move from
the farm to town an'd there attempt to
reproduce the original , but she Invariably
falls. She cannot explain the reason , forevery Ingredient Is the same , they are "set"-
In the came manner as at home and nur-
tured

¬

with the Mime care , handled with the
old-time dexterity from crock to griddle ,
nnd from griddle to table under the rays
of the electric light as when flopped nboutby the aid of the nickcrlne Ilamo of the
tallow dip , but the cake looks dlffei-
cnt

-
, tastes different , and Is different. No

one has ever been able to explain why this
Is true , and perhaps no one over shall.

The gcnulnt country buckwheat cake Is
manufactured from grain threshed with the
time-honored Hall , "set" In a wide-mouthed
crock at early candle light about the 1st-
of October and kept going- until thu middle
of the following May , with perhaps once
or twice the addition of a little home-madeyeast produced from dried "rlsln ," Just to
liven up the batter a little. All thcso new ¬

fangled , "quick-raising cakes In llvo-
minutes" kind of substitutes are rank
counterfeits. There Is only one way to
make the buckwheat cake and only ono at-
mosphere

¬

In which to successfully produce
it. and. as before stated , that Is where they
grow as naturally ns do the nldeis along
the rail fence on the buckwheat farms ofPennsylvania.

TiAL IIICTIOX-

Ffw Rxrviitlvcx In I.ale YOUTH lime
Iiiul a Majority of ( lie VoteN Cunt.

Right presidents of the United Statcn have
failed In securing a majority of 'the suffrages
of their fellow citizens at the polls , says
the Philadelphia Ledger. Thcso eight are
I'olk , Taylor , 'Duchanan , Lincoln , in 1SCO ;

Hayes , Garflold , Cleveland , In 1884 ; and Har-
rison.

¬

. In 1824 Andrew Jackson had a plu-
rality

¬

of 60,651 Ina total vote of about 352-

000
, -

, but the election was thrown Into the
house of representatives and by that body
John Qulncy Adajna w-as elected.

The following la a statement showing the
majority or plurality by which each of the
presidents , beginning with Jackson's first
election , obtained the presidency :

1828 Jackson , 138,134 majority.
1832 Jackson , 124,305 majority over all.
1830 Van Duren , 24,803 majority.
1840 W. H. Harrison , 139,250 majority.
1844 Polk had plurality over Clay of

38,175 , tail Clay ana Ulrney together had a
majority over Polk , qfi24125. Polk was the-
ft rat president elected by a minority of the
popular vote.

t
, ,

' , *

1818 Taylor had a , filurality over Cass of
139,557 , but GOES :anJ Van Huix-n together
hod a majority over him of C170C.

1852 Pierce had a majority of C8.747 over
Scott and John pj'tlalo ,

1850 Huchanan-bad-a plurality of 490,905
over Fremont , but Fremont and Klllmoro
had a majority Jiljn of 377629.

1800 Lincoln had a plurality over Doug ¬

las of 491,195 , but was" In a minority on the
popular vote to tli't1 extent of 944049.

1804 Lincoln's majority -was 407,342.-
1SOS

.

Grant's majority was 305450.
1872 Grant's pjuraljty over Grceley was

7C2.991 , and his majprlly over all was 728975.
1876 TIlilen'B plurality over Hayc waa

250935. and hlg"'lniajority over all was
167037. ' ' '

18SO Garflcld's majdflty over Hancock was
7018. but ho wasMn Y1 minority of 412289.

1884 Cleveland' ' had' a plurality of 62.683
over nialne , but on the whole vote ho was
in a minority cf 234315.

1888 Cleveland's 'plurality over Harrison
was 98,017 while the total majority over
Harrison was 505530.

1892 Cleveland ovpr Harrison , 303,810 ;

over Harrison and Weaver, 132-

.At
.

present Grant In his candidacy or 1ST2
has the plurality record , and drover Cleve-
land

¬

has the distinction of having received
the largest vote over given a presidential
candidate.

Oiiiiilin People In Lincoln ,

LINCOLN , Nov. 3. ( Spcclal.Omahap-
coplo

)

In Lincoln : At the Llndell K. L-

.Lol
.

. At the Capital W. P. Hraugham.-
At

.

the Lincoln V. Irvine , W. I. D. Davis ,

John A. Krug.

Totter, eczema anil nil similar ikln
troubles are cured Uy the use ot Dc-VVItt'i
Witch Hazel Salve , ft soothes at once , and
restores tbo tisanes to their natural con-
dition

¬

, and never fulls to cure pllct.

A r.vTiinu'M nt unr.N.

Story of n HlrmitTe .Inimir) with
MolliorloNx Twin * .

Horn within the borders ot a land onnrd-
by the I'nltcd Slates , nnd yet further nwa >

from the center of their own country civili-

zation than any other child or children , U

the distinction which will follow Joseph and
Ilernnrd Day through life. They arc 2-year-
old twins , and arrived In Seattle recently on
the steamer WtlUpa direct from Alaska , and
the place ot their birth Is not the oul > thing
icmarkablo thus far In their lives , tar with
the aid of their father they made , In ordei-
to reach Juncau and make connections with
the Wlllapa , a trip ot many days , coining
from the Yukon mining district and crowing
the grand , but dangerous summit by thr-
Chllo.it pass. Others many years their
seniors have attempted to make that same
trip and were never heard ot again , but the
babes are alive and well , anil , whllo thry
cannot talk yet they hope to some day ho
able to tltscuss the trip as It comes to them
from the lips of their father , U. l > iy.

The story of their birth , ot their remark-
able

¬

trip and other facts connected with
thrm In ono that does not find Us way Into
print very often. U. Day Is a miner. He Is-

a big , flue looking man , nnd for years before
ho decided to go to Alaska he worked In the
silver mines of the cast. Ho was cpcrlenccd-
In his business , and when lie made a trip
to AlJska four years ago nnd took a look at
the country ho made up his mind that he
would come back to the United States and
get his wife , a bride of a few months , and
return to the land of gold. He came back ,

and his , who was at that tlmo living
with some well-to-do relatives In n suburb
of Minneapolis , Minn. , consented to return
with him to Alaska. She was not very
strong , but had plenty of nerve , nnd In the
spring , with the aid of her husband , che
reached the Yukon mining district In-

safety. .
Her coming was a great event among the

inlncrH. Uut ono or two women had ever
l> een among them , and those had held aloof
from the common miners. Mrs. Day took
nn Interest In them , and endeavored to
bring happiness to their lives.

Just two years ago she gave birth to twin
boys. They were big nrd healthy , and had
eyes that were black as coal and cheeks as
red n apples. The exact date of their birth
waa October 13 , 1894 , and the place Slxty-
Mlle Civck. Never did the coming of any-
one , not even of the hardy men who carrj
the mall , create such a fervor In the Yukon
district. Miners who came down today say
that for three months after the birth of the
twins Mr. and Mrs. Day received ptvsents
from miners far away who heard of the new-

arrivals.
-

. They were the llrst children ever
born In the Yukon district , and they wore
pelted and caressed and humored as though
they were the children of some great king.-

On
.

Juno 3 , this year , Mrs. Day. who had
r.ot been well sTnco the birth of the chil-
dren

¬

, died , and there was general mourning
In camp.

Everybody wondered what would bccomo-
of the twins. Day told his friends that in
the fall he would take thorn to the Unites !

States and place them with their mother's
relatives at MlnncaiH> lls. The miners laughed
at him , and said that It would be Impossible
for him to make the trip until the babies
ncro old enough to walk.

Two months ago Day decided to leave the
Yuke.ii with his little ones. The minors
generally were of the opinion that It would
mean death for the children .and probably
for the father If he undertook the trip. Day
was determined. Ho said that to keep the
children at Sixty-Mile would mean a life
of Ignorance and suffering. So early In July
Day started for Juncau with the prides of
the Yukon. Before hU departure old and
hardened miners shed trars and prayed for
the safety of the chtldron. Day said that
If they died he would dlo with them.

They were dressed In clothes of heavy
woolen cloth , and , strange as It may ficem ,

made the trip the greater part of the way
btrappcd on the shoulders of their father.-
Ho

.

carried them similar to the way Indian
women pack their papooses, atiuiu. They
were a great burden , when the length of
the trip Is taken Into consideration and the
further fact that Day had n pack of provi-
sions

¬

and blankets to carry with him. Day
says that at times the weather w-as very
cold , and when his babies would not even
cry ho would think thai probably they were
benumbed by the cold. Then he would take
a peep at them , and they would cither be
laughing or sleeping. Once hoi says they

nmupttl themselves all day long plnylng
with his long hair.

When night wuno on nnd ho wns ready
to rest , Dny would remove the children from
his hack , nnd thry would strop In hU nrtno-

."Not
.

once did they oven so much ns cry ,"
. y3 Day.
The trip aero us the mi mil ot tlio Chtlcnt

pass nag the most severe ot nil , but the
little ones stooii U nil right , though Day
sajs they inunt have Buffered some , becntitc-
ho did himself. Several t lines , In crossing
the RUinlt , Dny , weak with the long trip
and the heavy burden , slipped , nnd but for
thet precious ones on his back , he cajs , he *

believe* he would have nlvrn tip. sunk
down nnd perished. Their cooing , ho snyt ,

aroused him , nnd ho would struggle) on-

.Junrnti
.

wns finally reached and snfely ;

there the bnhlr* wrro weighed nnd It win
found that thry had grown fat during their
lomarknblc journey. They remained there
a llttlo whllo. and when thr Wllhipn arrived
took pnssugo on It for the sound.-

In
.

a day or two Day will leave with his-

sons fcr Minneapolis , where they will bo
placed with relatives nnd educated. Old
mlnem tav the trip will go down n the
most lemnrknblc ever mailc fiom the Yukon
district to Juuc.iii.

Till ! MI'SIC ( ) ! ' MAC3AKA.

The tin rni n n 101 a ml Itbylliin of tin *

Mlulity Cntninet.-
Kugoni

.

? Tlm > er. the well-known organist ,

publishes In Trinity Herald , nn analysis of-

ttui mutilr of Niagara Falls. He RnjB :

"It had ever been my belief that Niagara
had not ben heard as It should bo , r.nd In
thin belief I turned my steps liltlicrwnrd.
What did I hear ? The roar o ! NlncAia ?
I he-ard nothing hut n perfectly constnrtcd.-
nuiHle.il

.

tone , rlear , definite. , nnd unap-
proachable

¬

In Us majestic porfidU n. n eom-

plcte
-

Ri'rlcn of tones , all uniting In uno
grand und noble unison , nn In the organ. "

Mr. Tliajor then described at some length
thn compound nature of a given tone , and 1-

1Itistrntos
-

the or paitlalc of the
lowest 0 of the thirty-two-foot pipe of the
orgnn. Then ho continues :

"I had long hn l a siipplclon that I nhould
hear all this at Niagara when hrrenilcrful
voice should first greet my earn. U was Juat-
na 1 had supposed. How should I prove all
this ? My first istcp was to visit tlio beauti-
ful

¬

Iris island , otherwise known ,13 ( lent
Island. M ) stop was to stnnd on Lunn
island , nl.ovo the central fall , nnd on thr
west side of the Aiunlcan fall pic-sr.| I-

went nn the oxtrcinc eastern s-lr! of the
Island In order to get the full force of th"
larger fall , and sat among the rnplds. Next
I went to the Three Sisters Island-

."With
.

more or less variation of pitch nt
these nnd many other points , I heard every-
where

¬

the notes of the clurd of G , only four
lower.-

"I
.

arrived nt my conclusion both theoreti-
cally

¬

and practically. Let mo flr t call at-

tention
¬

to the third nud fourth notes , D
nnd O-

."The
.

ground note , O , was BO deep , BO

grand , so mighty , that I never could realize
It or take It Into my thc.ught or hearing , but
these two tones , only four octaves lower ,

were everywhere , with a power which made
It&elf felt as well as heard-

."Hut
.

, It will bo replied , thcoc two notes
were too low to be detected by the sense
of hearing. did I determine their
pilch ?

"I first caught the harmonic notes above
them that were dcllnltc In (pitch , and then ,

counting the number of vibrations of these
lower two notes , easily determined their
distance below-

."And
.

here coinc.s a curious feature which
proves that Niagara gives a tone and net a-

roar. . The seventh note , the Interval of the
tenth w-as a power and clearness entirely
out of proportion to the harmonics as usually
heard In the organ-

."Were
.

the tone of Niagara a mere noise ,

this seventh note would be either weak or
confuted cr absent altogether.-

"What
.

Is Niagara's rythfii ? Its beat Is
Just once per second. "

The king of pills Is nrecham llrecham'a-

.Witttoii

.

llrlilne llonilN Carrj.-
CRDAU

.
CHCKK. Neb. . Nov. 3. ( Special

Telegram. ) Hy a vote of 152 to 07 the bonds
of $4UUO to aid In the construction of a
free wagon bridge across the Platte river at
this place were carried. This settles a-

long , hard-fought battle.

The highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham. "
Every old smoker

knows there is none just
as good as

You will find one coupon inside
each two ounce bag.mul twocou-

pous
-

inside each four ounce
bag of Ulackn ell's Durham.
Buy n bag of this cele-
brated

¬

tobacco nnd read the
coupon which gives n list
of valuable presents und how

.to
.

get them. *s

The New Fall 81

Ladle's Jackets ,

Misses' Capes ,

are in the newest shades and patterns.-

A

.

fine line of new-
TailorMade Skirts-

Our Children's Clothing Department is

complete in big values at money saving
prices.

The 1511
New Store Douglas.-

LADIES.

.

GBNTS.Hi-
mdrrdtt

.
. of reu.alli-ii ar'u init tip eunrair

manhood , but uou'l U <>

Do with trod to cum loHt limy |not trlflo Hlopixvl-
mmiHtrimtlon. ,

*

. butbuiidtl It Turkish I.ont Manhood Caijuulcn ar
w arranti d and inonnr ri'luriiixl fur nvcry C.IHH I

UforboxTurUlHhTniibyiiml-
1'uiuivroyal duos nut curu nfVuik; Mi-inory , Lout llruln I

I'llls Hiiro to-
Ihu 1owiir. I.out Miinliood , NlKht KIIIHHOIIV| | , |U.iy. gold only by
HA ,

Wuakni'HH of Itiiproiluutlvu ( JrifiniH , c.'uiHcdUN'S Olvn nuw llfu , Holduy youthful t-rrory. you
IHth and I'ariitun yirr Ibtli anil Far1only by HAllN'SPJIAUMAoy.,Omaha , Nub Hy mall.

nuiii BIH , , Omalia , Mob. f 1.00 box by mull.

OF THE WOMEN OF THE UNITED
STATES ,

RETURNS NOT7 ALL IN YET

Prohibition Running Strong With
the Ladles.

The ladles' vole 1ms nttuctcd naUcmal a-

tcntlon this catnimlKii. H lins called forth
the of iiinny ladle* who perhaps would
never enio to KO to the polls to cast n vote.
The vote waa pollvd liy postal carila niul let-
ters

¬

sent to Hie I'osttim Cortnl Kood ColTco-

Co. . of Unttle Creek , Mich. , whoso olllca
force have fAlthfullly compiled and reported
from time ! tlmo the progress of the

The * 'Oiicst Interest Is shown by-

llio letter * utid postals , iroat numbeia of
which express gintlttido for this net which
Is surely a step towards the realization of
some practical plan under which onehalt-
of our ilUzi'im , ( female though they may-
be) who are- now denied the elective fran-
chise

¬

-, run have the right to say ho v iiiul
byhom their laws shall bo mndc , their
country governed and their sous and daugh-
ters

¬

protected.-
An

.

extract fiom a letter from a lady In-

Kvnnebunk , Mo. , expresses "thanks for an-

oppotutility toote ; when woman has the
oppot (unity and an Incentive to engage her
mind In affairs which pet tain to the welfare
and prosperity of hoi people and country ,

the neliiKtl she brings Into cxlstunco will
bo , , and endowed with
the IIro of true stntcsmaimhlp , by the mind
of the mother dtirlni ; the prenatal state.
Have jour statesmen born with great , clear
and patriotic mind , sir. "

That keynote that will ring on eternally
until the theory becomes a fact. It In
time that the keen , clean mind of woman
was Bought In affairs of (state.-

No

.

report will be shown November 7.
The complete vote will be given November

11. by which tlmo It Is expected that all
votes will ho In-

.It
.

Is true that this national vote by the
ladles brings Into prominence the manufac-
turers

¬

, whose offlco Is used to compile nml
report It. The Posttim Co. , however , have
already n wide reputation as the orlglnatora-
of a unique article of public need. In the way
of their cereal or grain coffee , which Is uacil-
by many brainy people who cannot digest
common coffee. News paper men , authors ,

actors , business men. professors , nervous
women , nnd even the children find In Pos ¬

ttim food coffee n delicious breakfast bever-
age

¬

that Is made so largely from the gluten
and phosphates of wheat , that a direct
result In nervous energy Is found '.n Its
use. as the food elements go directly to
rebuild the lost nray matter In the nerve
centers These facts nre facts , nnd this
Justly famed American product has made a
profound Impression on people of all clausro.

Tills explanation Is given for those who
may not bo familiar with the company , hav-
ing

¬

the woman's vote In charge.-

AlttJSIiMK.Vr.S.

.

.

Till? ' Tcl 1831 >

1 UVlUUliUl > , <'<"toH Huraoii ,
Mniiigerj ,

Three nights , Commencing
Thursday , Nov. 5.

FEST8TOLTl-

itirxilny ami .Sumrelay Mntlncv
Gathering of the Clans
and National Pageant-
Friday anil 'infill-day

The Historical Sootc'i Drama.-
Don't

.
Kail to See IliU Oreat Spee.ta - le-

.rmcr.S25c.
.

. tOc , "!c and It 0-

0.LST

.

II EIfH-

IIATIMM

't WO-
P It OKMANCCS

1 ,. M. Crnwfonl. Mutineer.-

MW

.

: TODAY , UIK: I TO.MCHT ,

DtENMA" THOMPSON'S
I'amous Play.

THE OT.3J t-IOMESTF-AT*
Prices : Matinee , Jr.c ami EOc ; night , from 15a-

tn Jl.OO , peed Keats , llrst Hour, We , all
balcony neaU , 3Je.

IIOTUI.-

9.nvrii

.

AM > .IOMS
140 rooms , Imthe , etcnm I..at und all .noileri)

coiuenlencci' . Hates. tl.DO anil J2.CO per day-
.Tcble

.
unexcelled , hpccinl low in tea to l-

bonrdeis FHA.VK IIILUITCII.

JOHN P. riNi.AV , Prop1 J < n , lli.NfiiAW ,

(LATE McTAGUE'S )

First-Class Grill Rooms.R-

AT.SS

.
81.00 TO 82.50 A DAY ,

All rooms stonm hoatoJ und everything
tsrlctly modurn.

1509 PAENAM.

JAMES E. BOYD & CO
Telephone 103 !) . Omaha , Nu-

b.COMMISSION
.

GRAIN ; PROVISIONS : AND : SFOCB

, Hoard of Truile.-
JV.rect

.
wires to Cnn ute ami Krw York ,

CXrrcHDondenli ! John A. Warren & O

WHEAT BOOMING
and never offered * Letter opportunity (or mak-
ing

¬

money. Write l; . a. Murray & Co. .
UunlKra & Ilrokers , in Hlultu Illtli; . , C.llcaco ,
memlicm of the CliltaKO. Hoard of Traue In yoou-
elundlniT. . for their book on Klall llcn nd Hpccu-
liilHo

>

Information , nnd Dally Market Letter ,
holh fre *, 81KCIAI. ATTKNTION QJVIJN TO
HIT OP TOWW onnnrtHC-

hlehtilcr1 * P.nell.U 111.mend Ilr.i-
itf.'ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
Orlulnul and Only UtiiiMne-

.mi.ll
.

, > l t ; > irlUUt. Lion , lit
llrufclll for nirkltltn fiiplllk Ola iSllramt ( a lied mil Quid

M ir > l l wlili blue ; lllon. Takenuelhcr. lulnuu- .

lima aix( Imllaltoiu. M llruiilMl , or < n l 4f.
In lllmjl tar |unlcul ri , iritluooUU ol-

B

T lluoolili limtIrhutert l-

uisliu.UL ; . I *

'WHQOX. COMPOUND.b-

sfo

.

and * uru rclli-r utrcT lull , oilier *
aralmltatlnnt. Atillrtruucliti.ir muii'i balrmaritl.'f.( . M'lLCOr ilBUT.

, Ut Bu , lhtU(! til , , !' .


